
3/3rd NHS Meeting
Sign in link: https://forms.gle/6J3X1dhiVbqGJPAKA 

https://forms.gle/6J3X1dhiVbqGJPAKA


LAST MEETING RECAP - Videos to Elders
- Thank you to everyone who sent 

videos/letters to Love4OurElders 

- Feel free to continue sending videos about 

daily updates to their Instagram or 

Facebook



New Updates
- “Work to Rule” 

- New hybrid schedule, meeting time = 9:45 at raider time

- Still the first Raider Time of every month (Wednesdays)



Volunteer Opportunities
- Videos for Elders
- Howard County Food Bank

- Donate or volunteer 
- Howard County Government

- County Council Members are looking for interns and volunteers and you can contact your council 
member directly or email them all at councilmail@howardcountymd.gov

- Book Share
- Must apply, scan/proofread books and format files
- https://www.bookshare.org/cms/get-involved/volunteer/opportunities-us 

- Food on the 15th
- Achieve Success Together Tutoring

- https://www.achievesuccesstogether.org/ 

https://www.bookshare.org/cms/get-involved/volunteer/opportunities-us
https://www.achievesuccesstogether.org/


AHS Student Panels
- Hosted by NHS 

- Our responsibility, our known “event”

- Run on first Wednesday of every month from 7-8 PM, code: AHS-NHS

- Open to juniors as well!

- 3-4 students (2 seniors, 2 juniors)

- We’ll let you know what the students want you to talk about so you can prepare 

- We have contacted today’s panelists already

- Mentor Form: 

- https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBzVKY6dqZXHhR8OtHietKtA8O3

XosbL83d2p56Ejd6iIYGw/viewform?usp=pp_url 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBzVKY6dqZXHhR8OtHietKtA8O3XosbL83d2p56Ejd6iIYGw/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBzVKY6dqZXHhR8OtHietKtA8O3XosbL83d2p56Ejd6iIYGw/viewform?usp=pp_url


Things to talk about
Atholton Community

- For transfer/freshman students

- Pep rallies, dances, sports, clubs, courses

College Apps and/or Scholarships

- Pretty popular, own experience (searching, applying, decisions)



How we plan on running it
- Quick Introduction…

- Attendees can list their questions in the chat 

- Just go down answering! 

- Similar to college Q&A session

- If you have multiple people, determine the order beforehand and let everyone 

answer…

- If you don’t know, do your best :)



AHS Student Panels - Student Led Portion
- Need some people to help us run it… 

- Expectations: 

- Junior

- Working with Canvas Atholton Student Community Leader 

- Inboxes or announcements

- Editing and sending out forms (we use same form for each meeting)

- Coordinating the meetings 

- Publicizing the event (creating posts)

- FIRST ONE IS TODAY!

- Come! Tell your friends to come! 

- Officers will be there so don’t feel pressured...


